
WATER. Still and serene. From a distance, I saw it and longed to quench my parched mouth with its cool 
elixir. Dying in the desert of sin and self, I knew this river was no mirage. More than an oasis, it flowed 
with a gentle invitation to imbibe deeply. “If anyone is thirsty, let him come to Me and drink.” And I did.  

The stream that brings life satisfied my soul in Thee.  

Faith came easy as the Spirit's stream welled up to overflowing.  

 

LIVING WATER. Active and animated. In its midst, I saw my longings were met in its life-giving flow. 
Wading in the river, grateful and joyful, I knew this was real. More than a trickle, it flowed with an 
intense determination to express itself outwardly. “He who believes in Me, as the Scripture said, 'From 
his innermost being will flow rivers of living water.'" And it did.  

The stream that brings life satisfied others' souls in Thee.  

Faith became vibrant as the Spirit's stream welled up to overflowing.  

 

Substitute water. Alluring and anemic. In my heart, I saw it and longed for something other than Thee. 
Hoping in another, unaware and blind, I knew the dryness of deceit. More than a desert, it flowed with 
an overwhelming conviction to destroy my faith. “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again…” 
And I was.  

Cut off from the stream that brings life, I tried to satisfy my soul.  

Faith became distorted and dry as I heeded not the Spirit or His Word.  

Doubt and discouragement led to despair.  

Faithfully You caused me to see again, to thirst again, proving true Your Word… 

“My people have committed two sins: They have forsaken Me, the fountain of living water,  
And have dug for themselves cisterns, broken cisterns that cannot hold water.” (Jer. 2:13) 

Futile is trying to satisfy my soul with broken cisterns of my own making. The water that gives life 
abundant and eternal comes from You. “… whoever drinks the water I give Him will not thirst. Indeed, 
the water I give him will become in him a fountain of water welling up to eternal life.” And it was. 

 

STILL WATERS. Calm and cool. From within. I saw His restorative strength and longed for nothing more. 
Immersing myself in You, nourished by love and truth, I knew the reality of Your grace and kindness. 
More than a well, it flowed with gentle invitation to imbibe deeply once again. Such grace. “He leads me 
beside the still waters. He restores my soul.” And I was.  

The stream that brings life satisfied my soul once again. 

Faith was renewed as the Spirit's stream welled up to overflowing. 



Stormy waters. Tumultuous and turbulent. From within and without. I saw them, foaming and frothing, 
seeking to devour, and I longed for safety and security. Holding fast to You, my Rock and Refuge, I knew 
peace incomprehensible yet real. More than a shelter, with calm resolution You still the wind and 
waves.  “Peace. Be still.”  And they were.  

The stream that brings life saves my soul.  

Faith holds firm as the Spirit's stream wells up to overflowing.  

 “God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble. Therefore, we will not fear, though the 
earth give way and the mountains fall into the heart of the sea, though its waters roar and foam and the 
mountains quake with their surging.  

There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the Holy place where the Most High dwells. 

The Lord Almighty/the Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our fortress.  

Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations. I will be exalted in the earth.” 

 

WATER OF LIFE. Clear as crystal. From afar, I see it and long to eat of the fruit of the tree of life it 
nourishes in the city of God. Awaiting the day, when faith is made sight, I know this river of the water of 
life is real. More than image, it flows with celebration from the throne of God and of the Lamb 
producing life and healing for the nations. “The Spirit and the bride say, 'Come!' And let him who hears 
say, 'Come!'  Whoever is thirsty, let him come; and whoever wishes, let him take the free gift of the 
water of life.” And we do.  

The stream that brings life saves our souls. 

Faith is true as the Spirit's stream overflows.  

“Then, the Angel showed me the river of the Water of Life, as clear as crystal, flowing from the Throne of 
God and the Lamb down the middle of the great street of the city. On each side of the river stood the 
Tree of Life, bearing 12 crops of fruit, yielding its fruit every month. And the leaves of the tree are for the 
healing of the nations.” 

Trustworthy and true is Your Word, O God. 

Nourish us, Lord, with Your life-giving water. 

Fill us to overflowing with Your Holy Spirit.  

Bear His fruit in us.  

And let the nations rejoice!  

Let us together rejoice in the River, the stream that makes us glad!  
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